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here, whiciî w.s rccently destrnyed by
te, wiIl be rebuilt by the con1 pany.

BRIUSSEI.S, ONi-.-A by-Iawv t0 provide
for a drainage systcn and the laying of
granolithic: walks wiIl be subiiitted to tie
ratepayers at the municipal elections.

OR11.LI., ONT.-Tlie plans subinitîcîl
by Messrs. Bi3rd & Smith for the proposeci
House of Refuge provides for i 5o riniates,
and the cost of construction is p laced -it
$1 7,000.

NELSON, 13. C.-The Kootenay Stecani
Launidry Co. propose to erect a two-story
building, iSox6o (cet, with stone base-
ment.-A newv church will be built here
next spring.

SIIERJROOKE, QUIE.-Tlie vestry of St.
Peter's church have approved of the de-
sign for a new building, and the plans
have been substiues) to the building coin.
mincee for a foul report.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-lt is ruinored
that a brick block is to be erectcd on the
Hocking property by a syndicale, coins.
pnsed of Mayor Chamîberlain, Messrs,
William Williamis, Brown I3ros. and Others.

GRANBV, QtJE*.-H. & F. Gîddings &
Co. have purchased ste factnry buildings
which they have occupied for somte tinte.
It is said to, be theii intention to erect a
tive-story building, Sox ioo, feet, in îlie
spring.

MANIWAKI, Qui.. - The late Dr.
Comeau gave $io.ooo towards the erec-
tion of a hospital nt this place, and Mlessrs.
W. C. Edwarcls & Co. and others atie tak-
ing steps to sectire the etection of the
building at once.

BRANDON, MAN.-The board of direc-
tors of the hospital have decided to en-
large the building used for infections
diseases, andi te put in a systern of fire
protection. It is probable a chemnical fire
engine wvîll be purchased.

AMIIERSTBURG, ONTr.-J. il. C. Leg-
gatt, iowvn clerk, gives notice that trhe
council intend t0 build a sewer on Parks
street.-The ean«ens7%çin of the sewerage
system has been approved of by the Pro-
vincial Bloard of Health.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The military auîboii.
ties have in view the crection of anothei
barracks, to be located in the suburbs of
the city and to be built of stone and brick.
lit is also stated that the WVellington bar-
racks ivill be extended.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tbe Verity Plow
Co. state that they will rebuild if the city
will give them $z 5,000 for the present
buildings.-The city counicîl bas decided
to spend $3,212 in placing additional
hydrants throigliout the city.

TRENTON, ONT.-Abbott Bros., rolling
mills, Montreal, desire îo loc.ate in On-
tarno, and this town bias o«eéred them a
bonus of $6c,ooo. The proposcd works
will include a large smelting plant, rolling
nili, and malleable iron works.

MONCTON, N. B.-New tenders will bc
irivited for the plumbing of the 1.C.R.
s.tation.-Tenders are invited by D. l'os-
tiner, gieneral manager Intercolonial
Railway, until Saturday, the 27ih inst., for
the supply of timber, lumber, etc.

VERNON, B. C.- A franchise bas been
granted to the Cascade Walter Powver and
Light Co., composed of Rossland and
Spokane capitalists, wvho will build an
electric railway thiroiîgh the lower country
and furnish electric light and power.

INGERSOLI, ONT.-Ald. Touli bas
given notice that an the next meeting of
the counscil hc nvill introduce a by law to
provide for the erection of a town hall, t0
cost $12,ooto. Should the scheme -bc ap.
proved of, plans will be prepared and a
by-law submitted to ihe ratepayers.

GRAND FORKs, B3. C. -The Chief Corn-
mîssioner of Lands aînd Works bas pro.
mised ta build a bridge across the Kettle
river a short distance below this town.
-Snrveys have been made of the pro-

posed railway froîn Penticton to Robson,
and work Mîî sbottly be commnenced].

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-TIîe H-ainil.
ton, Grinmsby & I3eamsville alayConi-
pany have made a proposition to the cîty
to extend the electric railway to this cit)
in lieu of a bonus of $4o,ooo.-lt is said
thie D)ominion governmieit aire consîdering
the question of deepening the WVelland
canal.

AsuîîîuRNîtAM'%, ON"z--A special nicet-
ing of the council ivas lbeld last week to
receive Mr. Kennedy's report on thîe pro-
posed wvaterworks systein for the village.
Mr. Kennedy estiniated that 2,300 feet of
8.inch and 5,350, feet of 6-încb mains
would be recjuired. Another meeting is
to be lield thîs week.

CHîATHîAM,, ONT.-A change fias bren
made in the directorate of the Ch;athbni
City & Suburban Electrîc Railvay Co,.,
Angus Sinclair succee<ling George C.
Rankin. The company hope to sectire
the necessary amendmient to their charter
for the extension of the rond north and
south.

KiNOSTON, ONT - The city is consider-
;ng the paving of a portion of l>rinces
street.-H. P. Smith, archittcct, ks prepar-
îng plans for a brick terrace on Alford
street for 1lonvland Bros.- Mr. Fairfield
is erectini; a grist inîll at Mhillhavens.-INr.
Newlands, architect, states that the build-
ing of a new drill shed wvill non be com-
inenced before next spiing.

1)ARTMOUTII, N. S.-lt îs piobable
that a Newv Yoîk syndicate nvîll parchase
the presenit electric ligbî plant and inake
extensive improveinents in connection
therewiîh, inclucling the erection of a
generaîing station at Faîl river. The
proposed improv-enients nvill cost in the
vicinîty of $ioo,ooo. Mr. C. K. Corsaut
'vas recenily in town in connection with
the project.

WINDSOR, N. S.-The Nova Scotia
M idhînd Railway Co. % ill construct a rail-
wvay from this place to the town of Truro,
in Colchnester county. 'llie contract bas
been awarded to '.%r. WV. G. Reid, of

ontrea, who wil!l shortly begin the work
of g eîin ok ut tices, culvert riiber, and

othS marerials. Large biridges wvîll be
requi red over the St. Croix and Shubena.
cadie rivers.

.QUEBEc, QUE-D. Quellet, auchitect,
is preparîng plans for a chapel ta be built
at L'Anse aux Eaux, Gaspe county.-The
Young 'Men's Christian Association have
decided to build an annex ic0 their build-
ing, corner of Glacis and d'Aiguillon
stree!s, ta be 10ox 25 feet, and wvîth
Milton pressed brick front. Messrs.
1>eachy & Dussault are the archite.-ts.
The inasonry contract lias been awarded
to Walter Sharpe, and the joînery t0 A.
Cuiinlîngs.-David Ouellet, architect, is
calling for tenders for reparations and
finishîng of St. Jerome church, ai Lake St.John. Same architect bais îîvited tenders,
for alterations in the Sacristy and St. Ed.
ward de Frampi i ciirch, 1)nacbester
cotunty.

LONDON, ONT.-A. M. McEvoy, county
treasuirer, will receive tenders until Thurs:-
n-ty, Dec.ember 9th, for the purchase of
$24,000 of consolidated debentîîres.-A.
O. Graydon, cîty engineer, %vants tenders
until to-day (Tbîîrsday) for constructing a
concrete protection wall. He hbas also ti-
vited tenders for ain addition to the central
fire-hall.-Mnore & Henry, archilects, of
th*-s city, have submitted plans to the Mc-
Clanry Mfg. Co. for a large nvarehouse to
be erected at Vancouver, B. C., at a cost
of $xo,ooo.-At the municipal elections a
by.law will l'kely be voted on 10 provide
foînds for the proposed hospital building,
the cost of which wvîll probably reach
$75,ooo. A meeting is tobe held to-nhto tinally decide the question.-=ep
Johnston bas been granted a.permît for a
residence on Talbot sîreet - 1-1. C. Mc-
Bride, architect.

WVîNI,1t,, MÂ. ic tard Of Vorks
bas been .sked ru report tu tuuncilontbe
paving of Portage aienue andl ailer
streets.-Tbe question of thie --îty con-
structing a systecm of %w.ttcrtvorks will be
subiited 10 a vote of thue ratepavers on
the 24th inst.- G. A. Niitchell, of Rat l'or-
sage, îs prepating plans for a large building
to be eîected in thîs cîîy in thne sprin.-
The city engineer has reportcd îespecting
the proposed bridge over- ste Red river
that a structure lîke Maryland or Norwood
wvould cost $7oooo, %%itlî a reduction of
$6,a, if ste old Maini street stiperstruc-
turc werc uscd. 'rite ieport will be con-
sidercd by the cîty counicîl.

H II'oONi.-lî is said that the
Hainilton & Toronto Sewer P>ipe Corn-
pany wvill not rebîîîld iheir facrory until
next spring.-Buildîng Jierinits have been
granted as follows . 'fîbottis Allen, two-
story brick dwellîingl on (YI<eilly streer,
cost $1,400 ; S. 11,11, twn brick, cottages
on Ilarton -street cast, tost Sî,ooo ; S!ew-
art Mclllie, sesidente on \Venrtworth
street south ; E. lBusconiibe, jr., resîdence
on Pearl street ; T. E. [.eather, residence
on Blay street.-Stewart Nlllie, arclit-
sert, bas takens tende, s for thie erection of
brick stores and dwellings on liarton street
east.->rart & WVatkins have pnirchased
property corner Kirg and Johin streets,
and îîîrend t0 erecn a large dry-gooîls
store thereon iii thne ne-tr future.-A nuini-
ber of inprovcmients are contemiplated by
the cîty, inclting a slielter for %vhiolesale
butchers at the market, tune reinoval of the
bide and tallow bouse, and the wviping out
of ilie ronv of restaurants on the cast sîde.
The total cost is placcd ant $,ooo.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Tenders are invîued
for thne erection of a bouse for stne officer
' n.charg of wvorks at H. 1\. Navai yard,
Esquiinalr. Plans at thec office of the as-
sistant civil engincer.-The Blritish Co-
luinibia Electrîc Railway Co. svant an ex-
tension of ritue for two years for thme coin-
pletion of their wvorks-Steps are bcing
taken to secure thne e'ertioiî in Ibis ciry
of an Olà Ladies' 1iome.-Soine rate-
payers are urging upon thne city council
the desirability of devoning ste Sm i,ooo
obtained for pros iding an official resi-
dence for the admniraI to the furtber imi-
provernent of thîe streets, noiw that the
former schene bas been abandoned.-
The Britisht Columbia Electric Railway
Co. will shortly conmplere their plans for
a transmission plans. 'lle generaring
snation svill be locaied at Goldsrream, and
svill bave a capacity of 1,000t horse power,
developed by nvater under a 570 fect head.
This power svill be transmitted t0 a sub-
station in Victoria.

OTTAWA, UN.-The construction o! a
bridge across the canal at Sonerset street
wiîll probably be undertaken ttr an carly
date.-W. D. Mforris lias pîîrchased the
prop)erty dt the bouth "vest ýorner of MIaria
and Banks sîreets, and intencîs renodel-
linp the buildings in lht spring. -Tbe
plans for the interprovincial bridge caîl
for a structure 10 cost about ibree-quar-
ters of a million dollars. Six arches rest-
ing on solid nmasonry will support the
bridge. The abutments on the Hul side
svill bc over lialf a nmile lorng. 1%r. H..
Beenier stases that tende s 'vilI be inviîed
front the principal bridge builders in
Canada and ste United States.-The
Ottawa & New York RZailtna> Co. have
offered to locate ilîeir Nvorkshops herc if
given aî bonus of Sioo,ooo. This pro-
position may bc subiited 10 the rate-
payers an the clections in janiiary.-The
Department o! Railways anîd CantaIs bas
tak en over ste contsmact on dt Soulanees
Canal lield by Archie Stewart, of this cîty,
and the work is bcing carried on under
thne control of the Govcrnmcnt.-John
Henderson, ciry clerk, svill receive tenders
uintil thne 22nd inbl. for supplying one
Inose waggon and one horse sleigh.

MONTREFAL, QuE.-Tbe Ca nadian l'a-
cific Railway Companynvill erect a large


